Introduction
This paper aims at adding empirical evidence to the study of the K&D intemationalization, understanding and to understand the types of knowledge developed abroad by multinational enterprises (MNE), associating them to firm characteristics.
Recent empirical evidence has shown an increase in the performance of ROD activities outside MNE's home country MNE. This trend has been fofiowed by different explanations about its causes. Some authors argue that the increase in the use of foreign R&D is followed by an exploration of host country's competencies and the formation of intrafirni networks (ZANDER, 1997 (ZANDER, ,1998 CANTWELL and JANNE, 1999) . Other authors have argued that the increase in foreign K&D does not necessarily represent a new mode of organization of MNE's technological efforts, that is, the old center-periphery model still holds in most explorations undertaken by MNE and adaptive K&D should be the mle (PATEL and VEGA, 1999; COOMBS, 1996) . This paper engages in this debate by mapping competencies in three levels. First, the paper identifies the competencies developed by firms and classifies technical fields as core and marginal to firms' competencies. Second, the paper compares firms' competencies with the technical fields developed abroad. If they are coincident, competencies abroad are classified as duplicative; if they are divergent, competencies are classified as specialized. The third step is to compare specialization abroad with host country's technological specialization. The paper contends that in the examination of firms' competencies very littie evidence can be gathered to confirm a change from a center-periphery to a network-based model.
The paper is divided into five sections, including this introduction. Section 1 is dedicated to a survey of tiie literature on the subject. Section 2 presents tiie database used in the paper and addresses metiiodological issues. Section 3 presents the main results of the paper. Section 4 draws conclusions on the work presented.
Analytical and empirical antecedents
The study of the process of the K&D intemationalization activities by multinational enterprises may be divided into two main approaches. The first approach attempts to explain the reasons why MNE have decided to develop part of their technological activities abroad. Most empirical and theoretical studies work on arguments originated from the eclectic tiieory that justify time phenomenon combined with some macroeconomic elements related to the characteristics of the home and host countries of the MNE. According to this interpretation, MNE internationalize their R&D in response to three sets of factors. First, they may be exploiting technological advantages or property advantages acquired in tiieir home country Second, host countrymay offer technological advantages that may be enjoyed by MNE. Third, there are advantages from tlie internalization of these activities over subcontracting or cooperation (DUNNING, 1994) .
Reasons in favor of the identification of technological advantage associated with host country characteristics vary across different technological trajectories and may be divided into two main sets. Whenever the performance of R&D abroad is related to technology supply, related factors such as the technological excellence of host country's R&D labs, qualification of scientists and engineers, access to financing of R&D, advantages of host country are associated with technology push factors (WORTMANN, 1990) . If the advantages of executing R&D abroad are associated with the specification of demanding characteristics that help the establishment of technological imperatives, host country advantages are related to demand pull factors (see the case of LCD products in GERY-BADSE and REGER, 1999) .
The explanation of the advantages of the R&D intemationalization acquired in their home countries emerges from Penrosian approaches to the theory of the firm. They may be associated either with the exploitation of firm specific competencies created by home country R&D in foreign markets (home base exploiring) or with the pursuing of additional knowledge in foreign countries in order to strengthen their teclmological base and secure long period survival. Therefore, two types of R&D efforts abroad may be sought. On the one hand, MNE may be exploiting technical base developed in their home country with adaptation efforts, usually duplicating competencies (ZANDER, 1998) . On the other hand, they may be searching for complementary assets in order to identify possible further growth trajectories, extending product lines in cases where they are called specialized or diversified. Therefore, duplicative R&D is more likely to have adaptive character while the specialization in certain competencies should be associated with the search for more generic (basic) knowledge.
The second fine of the work deals with organizational aspects of the R&D internationalization. This literature aims at identifying different organizational modes, according to certain criteria related to the technological competencies of MNE, û\e characteristics of the host country and the characteristics that tecfinical progress may present in the main sector of the firm's activities. Efforts are therefore focused on relating different modes of organization of R&D to the type of knowledge base developed by the firm. The adopted organization mode would therefore depend on the firm's technological competencies, die characteristics of tiie product lines developed by the firm, and the type of R&D.'
The traditional model stressed that the organization of R&D efforts should not be different firom the organization of any other ftinction executed by the MNE. The main proposition wotild then be that the dominant mode of organization would follow a center-periphery organization whereas tiie decision center would be located in tiie home country that would radiate instructions and coordinate activities taking place in btisiness units abroad. Furthermore, the decision center would be in charge of selecting lines of investigation relevant to the firm's core-business and would usually be the unit that would carry out basic R&D and would transfer generic taiowledge to periphery R&D units. Periphery R&D iHiits in this model would be restricted to the performance of adaptive and applied R&D and the development of products. Restilts from the decision center may be transferred to the other R&D centers, however R&D undertaken in tiie periphery shottld be totally or mostly directed to marketplaces where they are located. Knowledge flows should therefore be unidirectional from tiie parent to affifiates and technological efforts developed abroad should mainly duplicate competencies.
Nonetheless there seems to be enough evidence to speculate about the revision of this model. According to Gerybadze and Roger (1999) , a new technological scenario has emerged redirecting the old centerperiphery model into more decentralized modes of organization. They argue that there has been an increase in the international supply of R&D competencies, due to the building of new centers of excellence outside the USA, producing relevant knowledge. Thus, advantages of operating in markets that follow different rhythm and direction (technology trajectory) when compared to home country's markets have increased. This has been stimulated also by the need to know rivals' strategies and by the reduction in the costs of knowledge transference due to new developments in the frontiers of information and telecommunication technologies. Furthermore, they may internationally impose standards in those markets that sometimes lack regulation. On the other hand, they claim that there have been some changes in the operation of R&D activities that make the closeness to productive units more attractive. Firms have been driven towards more appfied R&D efforts due to the need of increasing interaction across productive, innovative and marketing activities carried out by the firm and the obstacles to finance basic R&D projects.
These elements have led scholars to attempt to identify different modes of organization of decentralized R&D. Some authors relate the idea of decentralization to networks; though most titnes the relation is not always clear (ZANDER, 1998) . In their view, networks are related to a set of characteristics, such as the multiplicity of units executing R&D with some degree of independence of the parent firm, R&D should be increasingly directed to applied knowledge and the results from R&D activities may be directed to local users 0ocal for local) but are mostly shared by the whole corporation (local for global). This latter characteristic demands a management system able to capture innovations produced by affiliates and to overcome communication, cultural and geographical obstacles (ZANDER, 1998) .
The presence of greater independence levels of the parent does not necessarily imply the total loss of previous hierarchical structure, but it does imply the redefinition of fianctions across subsidiaries and parent labs are also required. The decision center may maintain the coordination of innovative activity performed by foreign units and may still be responsible for the flow of informatiori across affiliates' boundaries at low costs. The type of competence developed outside the home country tnay vary according to the leadership of the MNE in its sector of activity, the level of technological opportunity in the sector of activity, the leadership of the host country in the technology being exploited abroad.
The decentralized organization of R&D is not exempt fi-om criticism. Some critics emphasize the limits to intra-firm knowledge transference (COOMBS, 1996; CAVES, 1996) . Tiiey argue that knowledge is not always transferable. The easiness of transference will depend on the level of codification.^ There should be a tendency for most departments to be closely in touch with the decision centers in the home country due to costs to transfer knowledge and to the need to have information from different stages of the productive process. ^ This may explain the great level of centrality of RG"D expenditures until nowadays.'' Furthermore, the performance of R&D abroad may be associated with the need of business units to absorb extemally produced knowledge, that is, tiiey should be able to understand problems posed by other R&D labs and to apply the solutions proposed. Knowledge may also be specific to the problems of the unit where it is developed; Therefore, even in tiie cases where there is absorptive Gapacity and knowledge transferability, there should be common use of the loiowledge, that is, the transference of knowledge across units requires the possession of complementary assets. They also argue that the closer the knowledge produced is to application, the greater the level of specificity of the search process, and therefore the harder it should be to transfer. Thus, there should be a trade-off in the organizational model, since the phenomena that have caused the shift towards independent decision centers have created further obstacles for the transference of the knowledge produced as well. Finally, even when there are complementary assets some failures in the information transmission channels may cause problems in the management of networks.
These argitments show that if, on the one hand, the transformations in technology lead to greater decentralization of R&D that may assume network modes of organization, on the other hand, they may end up in a model of total decentralization, with no coordination across btisiness or R&D tmits.
On the Concept of Networks and Other Modes of Organization
According to the above arguments, the new organizational modes of R&D may be characterized by three main featitres: (i) the internationalization level of technological activity; (ii) the degree to which knowledge developed elsewhere maybe transferred and absorbed, which depends on the degree of complementarity and dissimilarity of the technological activities taking place in different units; (iii) the level of specialization of R&D activities. Each of these features should be detailed in order to have a precise idea of their meaning and their role in the establishment of distinguished organizational modes.
The mtemationalization level of technological activity
The intemational decentralization of R&D shotild first be characterized by high levels of geographical dispersion of technological activity. It is here hypothesized that large corporations that execute low levels of R&D efforts abroad have centralized types of R&D, responding to the traditional center-periphery model. It is worthy highlighting that empirical evidence has shown that, though the level of internationalization of R&D activities has increased recentiy it is still quite inferior to the level of productive diversification. Dunning (1994) has proved through a sample of 792 corporations that, in 1982, the R&D intemationalization rate was around 12%, against 30% of productive intemationalization. The rate for R&D intemationalization showed a greater level for European based multinationals (23%) than for US (9%) and Japanese firms. Sectors witii higher R&D intemationalization rate were mechanical engineering, comptiters. motor vehicles, food and other manufacturing. The sample of 113 US corporations used in this paper, using patents filed in the US, shows an R&D intemationalization level around 24% and a level of international employment around 42%. Patel (1995) shows ftarthennore that only 43 out of 569 MNE in his sample had over 50% of their technological activity located abroad. Furthermore, only small countries had firms executing a large proportion of their R&D efforts abroad (Belgium and the Netherlands). Firms with greater R&D intemationalization level were food, drink & tobacco, building materials, other transports, pharmaceutical and mineral industries. With the exception of phannaceuticals, those sectors are not characterized by high level of R&D expenditures. Patel (1995) concludes that finns that have directed great technological efforts outside their home countries are usually performing adaptive R&D to local tastes and needs, adapting products to regulation requirements or (in the case of minerals) to exploit local natural resources. In high technology industries, such as computers, aircrafts, instmments and electrical equipment, R&D and design play an important role in the creation of new products. In this latter case, R&D efforts abroad are less frequent and geographical closeness seems to play a more important role.
The R&D intemationalization seems to have also more importance in leading companies in each sector of activity (DUNNING, 1994; CANT-WELL, 1995; CANTWELL and JANNE, 1999) . The tiieoretical arguments that sustain tiiis fact state that leading fimis are more fikely to have greater absorptive capacity, greater level of productive and technological diversification and a greater capability to manage resources, being more capable to identify new advances and applications, to extend their core businesses and to find use for tiie results of tiieir research. Leading firms should then be more fikely to work in network modes of R&D organization.
Specialization and Duplication
One important feature of networks is the complementarity of their efforts, tiiat is, if the production of one asset of a member of the network is incremented, the production of other members' assets should also be incremented (FORAY, 1991) . However, in order to have networks, apart fi-om being complementary, assets produced by different members should not be the same, that is, some degree of dissimilarity should be expected to hold or else no geographical diversification should prevafi (RICHARDSON, 1972) .5
However, it should be stressed that most works on the subject point to the duplication of competencies. Zander (1998 Zander ( ,1999 stresses the importance of competence duplication, even in the cases where MNE internationalize most of their R&D. This result was also obtained by Rocha and Urraca (1998) . Some arguments may be posed for the duplication of efforts in intra-firm R&D networks:
(i) in order to absorb externally produced knowledge, a unit should be able to understand, implement, use and develop that knowledge. In order to undenake these tasks, the performance of some research in these areas should be necessary (COHEN and LEVINTHAL, 1989) . It should then be expected to occur some overlapping between technical fields exploited abroad and technical fields exploited at home; (ii) some R&D may be undertaken abroad in order to tap new developments in the frontiers of technical progress in foreign countries. This line of investigation shotjld be more likely to occur in the technical fields most important for the MNE, that is, in the technical fields where the MNE hold core-distinctive competencies. Duplication of R&D efforts should then arise. In this case, there is still network coordination due to the necessity to transfer technology across firms' boundaries.
The capacity to transfer knowledge will depend on the degree of knowledge codification, that is, on the inverse of its tacit character. The knowledge should be more tacit the greater its proximity to direct application in production processes. The duplication of technology may be therefore a consequence of the inability to transfer knowledge across subsidiary due to the high level of applicability of the knowledge produced (COOMBS, 1996) . In this case, the undertaking of foreign R&D will not be related to the transference of knowledge due to the local character of knowledge. This type of R&D would resemble Patel (1995) when he relates it to adaptive R&D.
Methodology

The Database
This paper uses patent information to measure the level and direction of intemationalization of R&D efforts by multinational enterprises. It uses information from patents filed by 113 US MNE and their subsidiaries^ at the European Patent Office (EPO) between 1986 and 1999. R&D, sales and total employment information are obtained from US Corporate R&D Survey of the National Science Foundation for the year 1997.
The list of subsidiaries was obtained from Dun and Bradstreet, Who Owns Whom CD-ROM, 1999 edition.
The ratio of foreign employment to total employment is obtained from Who Owns Whom CD-ROM, 1999 edition. From the 113 MNE in our sample, 103 are listed among the top 500 R&D perfonners in the US, according to the US Corporate R&D Survey of the National Science Foundation. Together, these 103 firms responded for US$ 77 billion in R&D expenditures in 1997 (75.5% of total R&D expenditures by the top 500 R&D perfonmers). The firms in the sample have filed 56,777 patents firom November 1986 to May 1999, that is, 9% of the total patents filed in the EPO in the period (see Table 1 ). No firm in the sample had filed in the period less than 46 patents. Tlie firm with less overall patents was BW Holdings while the firm with the most patents was IBM (4,737 patents).
The use of patents as indicators for R&D activities has virtues and shortcomings and we refer to the literature for any fijrther interest.^ It is however important to clarify the adequacy of using patent statistics from EPO to measure the level of K&D intemationalization of US firms. The first argument is that the data should be biased towards K&D executed in Europe, fii fact, when compared to statistics from previous papers (PATEL, 1995; CANTWELL, 1995) , it can be seen that the intemationalization level of R&D activities of US firms is much greater when we use EPO's statistics. Analyzing the patenting activity in the USPTO for about 250 US finns from 1985 to 1990 , Patel (1995 finds that 7-8% of total patenting was due to innovative efforts whose inventors reside abroad; Cantwell's (1995) sample for 1969 to 1990 shows a 6.8% of patenting of US firms with inventors residing above. Our sample of 113 US firms shows that 22% of total patenting in EPO had inventors residing outside the US. It should be stressed that EPO may be biased towards European technological efforts as well as USPTO may be biased towards US inventors. Therefore, if, on the one hand, the EPO may overestimate the share of foreign inventors in US MNE, on the other hand, USPTO may underestimate their participation. However, as pointed out by Gmpp and Schomoch (1999:385) , patent applications in EPO are quasi automatically a second application for a patent. Usually, the priority application is done in the inventor's home country. Furthermore, the filing of a patent at EPO has a quite high cost when compared to other patent offices. In this sense, it is a narrower economic filter for botin US and European inventors. Second, one may argue that patenting activity in EPO is not representative of US firms' R&D activities. A few arguments may be drawn to support the use of EPO statistics. First, US resident inventors are the most active in EPO. They account for 28.6% of total patenting in EPO, against 20.6% of German, 8.3% of French and 6.1% of British residents. Second, there seems to be a close relation between firm R&D efforts and firm patent applications in EPO. This is shown in Table 2 where we present three OLS regressions. Equations (1) and (2) use firms' total patents as dependent variables. In equation (2) besides tiie control for foreign employment, sectoral dummies are included. As it can be seen the coefficient for R&D is positive and highly significant in both equations. In equation (3), we use the logarithm of total patents as dependent variable. The linearization of the equation improves R2 statistics. As it can be seen, all equations fit very well and K&D is positive and significant.
Patents were selected by the applicant's name. We used Dun and Bradstreet's paper edition of Who Owns Whom 1996 and CD-ROM edition of Who Owns Whom 2000, version 3, to identify the firms' subsidiaries. Patents were considered as indicators of international R&D efforts whenever there was at least one inventor resident outside the US. This criterion biases the data towards intemational efforts since a great deal of patents had inventors resident in more than one country.
Patents were classified according to the 21 subsection of the Intemational Patent Classification (IPC). Each subsection was defined as a technical field. The distribution across technical fields is understood to define a fimi's competencies profile. This kind of work has been used before by Pavitt (1997), Cantwell (1995) , among others. 
Indicators and Taxonomy
We use a set of indicators to tap into firms' strategy. First, we divide the sample into two: those firms that show relevant international technological activity and those firms that do not undertake relevant technological activity outside home country's boundary Second, following Zander (1997 Zander ( ,1999 and Patel and Vega (1999) we classify international activity into two groups: technological activity that duplicates home country's technological activity, that is, firms' international technological activity does not diiïer from their home country activity; and technological activity that specializes business units' technological activity in comparison to their domestic technological activity. Dupficative international R&D is less likely to be associated witii network organization and more likely to be related to problems of knowledge transference, such as knowledge that flows from marketing activities that conduct to adaptive R&D and the high costs of knowledge transference from home country bases. Specialized R&D on the other hand may suggest the presence of labor division across business and R&D units.
Then we split technological activity into two groups according to their relevance to the building of firms' technological competencies. If specialization occurs in firms' core competencies, then the status of internationafized business units in central in firms' technological activity and more decentralized type of organization is likely to be present. If specialization occurs in firms' marginal competencies, then home country offices have still central relevance in the formation of firms' competencies. where PN^ are patents filed by firm F with at least one non-resident inventor and TPp are total patents filed by firm F. The arithmetic average IRDp was 23.14% with a standard deviation of 20.65%. The highest IRD^ was obtained by Sara Lee (90.63%) against 0% in the lower bound for Brunswick and Clorox. Firms inside tiie 25% with lower IRDp, that is, tiiose that showed an IRD^ lower than 8.94% were classified as non-internationalized. Furthermore, we classified the firms according to the level of specialization of their international technological efforts, vis-à-vis their total technological efforts. This was done through the creation of three indicators: a. s. *" represented by the ratio of patents filed at the subsection i of IPC by firm F to the total patents filed by firm F;
b. s/ represented by the ratio of patents filed at the subsection i of IPC by firm F with at least one US non-resident inventor to the total patents filed by fimi F with at least one; US non-resident inventor and 1,F c. ISC, = where ISC. is the international specialization coefficient of technical field "i" at fimi F. Whenever JSC > 1.5, technical field i will be considered of international specialization, that is, the share of technical field i in total international technological activity will be greater than the share of technical field i in total technological activity.
A firm's international technological strategy is classified as specialized if technical fields where international technological activity has shown specialization, that is, JSC > 1.5, represent over half of its technological activity that is, the sum of the s/'' with ISC. > 1.5 is superior to 0.5. Otherwise, the firm's international technological strategy is classified as dupli-
cative.
A firm's revealed technological advantage was represented by ^^^f = jh^, where is sj^^^ the ratio of patents filed at EPO at the subsection of IPC to the total patents filed at EPO; the revealed technological advan-F tage of a sector was defined hy RTA^ = Y!^RTA''sf^ where Sp is the share of patents of the firm F in the sector it belongs to; if S''.'''>0.5 for all technical field i with RTA^> 1.5, tiie firms' international technological strategy was considered as taking place in the sectors' core competencies, otherwise, it was considered as taking place in the sectors' marginal competencies. The use of sectoral technological advantage to measure the core competencies of the finn was chosen to avoid biases created by the firm level indicator whenever firms' internationalization level was too high (it should be said that 10 firms present intemationalization level over 60%), probably as a consequence of using EPO as the patent source. Furthermore, it should be stressed that the use of RTA indexes to measure competencies may create a bias to consider as core competencies as a technical field where the rate of patenting activity is too low.'° ' Alternative indicators were elaborated by Patel and Pavitt (1997) . However, the use of their indicators would render four different classifications of core competencies and our overall analysis would achieve a very high level of complexity. We have chosen to aggregate their core-distinctive and niche-distinctive competencies as core competencies and their core-background and marginal competencies in marginal competencies. The above mentioned bias is associated with considering niche-distinctive competencies as core and not considering core competencies the core-background competencies. Due to the uneven distribution of patents across IPC technical fields, the patent share indicator would not be feasible.
A host country's revealed technological advantage in technical field i is expressed by ^^."^ ^^^> wheres^'^ represents the ratio of patents filed by inventors resident in country C in the subsection i of IPC to the total patents filed by residents in country C. Whenever RTA.'^> 1.5, the country is said to be specialized in that technical field.
3 Results Table 3 shows the sectoral distribution of fimas according to tiie internationalization strategy they appear to purstie. It is interesting to observe that the three sectors with the highest proportion of firms in the category of non-internationalized are Rubber, Aircraft and Electrical (see column L). The latter two are characterized by the presence of technology intensive firms. On the contrary. Machinery, Metals, Chemicals and Computers show the highest percentage of firtns adopting internationalizing strategies. Computers are among the most R&D intensive sectors, Chemicals and Machinery have intermediate levels of technology intensity, while Metals show low levels of R&D intensity. Therefore, there seems to be no relation between the intemationalization level of technological activity and technology intensity.
The Traditional Model: Duplicative Strategies
Among the most internationalized firms, there is a clear predominance of duplicative strategies. In this category, there is a prevalence of core competencies developed abroad over marginal competencies. This was already expected since it is quite difficult that a firm would duplicate intemationally and be developing at the same time marginal competencies. If there is a predominance of marginal competencies then it should not be duplicative. The exceptions found in Table 3 are mainly due to \he indicator used to measure core competencies. As was previously defined this indicator was developed at the sectoral level -mainly to control -for firms that have a great deal of their patents internationalized because of the bias towards intemationalization found in tiie EPO database. Therefore, sometimes the occurrence of duplication in marginal competencies is due to the bias towards the indicator. This appears to be the case of EI DuPont that has the technical field instruments as a core competence though it is not a core competence of the chemical sector where it is classified. A second bias may be associated to the uneven aggregate distribution of patents across subsections of IPC (the level of aggregation chosen to define technical fields). A sector may be specialized in some 
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CO technical fields where the overall level of patenting is very low their core competencies would have been defined in sectors where they hold a small proportion of their total patents. The duplication result has already been found by Zander (1997) . Four main causes may be pointed out to explain the predominance of duplicative efforts: (i) the wave of mergers and acquisitions during the 1980's and 1990's; (ii) market-driven technological efforts based on internal competencies; (iii) the potential for cross-fertilization between similar units; and (iv) decentralization of R&D inside the firm. In the first case, the overlap of technical fields would be occasional and would tend to disappear as firms restructure their activities, adapting the recently bought units to their new reality. As a consequence, there would be a tendency towards a decrease in the level of R&D intemationafization. Though this effect may be important and demand further investigation, the increase in the intemationalization level shown in many works does not afiow its generalization for the explanation of the phenomenon.
One way to differentiate between causes (ii), (iii) and (iv) is to analyze the technological competencies developed outside the home country with host countries' revealed technological advantage. If firms are pursuing a strategy of cross-fertifization of competencies they should be locating their technological activities in host countries that are speciafized in the technologies they are cross-fertilizing, whereas market-driven and decentralization technology strategies should not be focused on the host countries' competencies but on the competencies pursued by firms. Table 4 shows revealed technological advantage (RTA) indexes for seven European host countries and the total number of patents by technical fields for the 62 firms that were classified as pursuing duplicative strategies. The result shows that only in few cases (4.88%) firms execute R&D activities in technical fields where the host countries have the revealed technological advantage index over 1.5-In fact, of these 62 firms only 7 have over 30% of their intemational patenting activity located in technical fields where the host country has technological revealed advantage indexes over 1.5 and only Bristol Meyers has over 50%. This index may have a problem. Due to the limited number of technical fields and to the overall technological leadership of these countries, the tase of a RTA index criterion over 1.5 may be too harsh. However, if the index criterion is relaxed to 1.0 the number of firms with over 50% of patents designated to US non-resident inventors increases from 1 to 36. Nonetheless, the proportion of total patents filed in the technical fields where host countries have technological advantage does not exceed 52%, v^ch is the value expected fi-om a proportionate distribution across technical fields. It appears therefore that, in the case of duplicative strategies. firms are not pursuing the exploitation of host countries' superior competencies.
If this perception is true it is less likely that the explanation of duplicative strategies should be related to the pursuing of cross-fertilization of competencies across similar units. These efforts are more likely to be associated with either market-driven strategies of product adaptation (PATEL, 1995) or R&D decentralization in different units exploiting core competencies and technological advantages of the firm. These results suggest that in the case of duplicative R&D the intra-firm network hypothesis (ZANDER, 1997) should be mied out.
Non-Troditioncl Model: Specialized Strategies
Table 3 also shows that 22 firms have specialized intemarional technological strategies. These fimis are mostly located in sectors of moderate R&D expenditures (Metals and Machinery for instance). 12 out of these 22 firms pursue core technology strategies while 10 have their intemational technological strategy driven towards technical fields where they hold marginal competencies. The fomier case is indicative of the adoption of a work intemational division of labor with across units located in different countries specialized in certain core technologies. This case seems to be a specialized network. The latter case maybe associated witfi the pursuing of opportunisme strategies to absorb knowledge developed outside their countries' boundaries.
In both cases it should be expected that firms would be pursuing to exploit advantages of the host countries. However, the results of Table  5 show precisely the contrary. Only in very few cases firms exploit technical fields where the host country holds technological advantage. If the RTA> 1.5 criterion is used, no finn will hold more than 50% of their patents with inventors residing in these countries in the technical fields where the host country has revealed technological advantage and only 4% of the patents will tneet the criterion. If the RTA> 1.0 criterion is adopted, 11 finns will have over 50% of their patents in technical fields where these countries have revealed technological advantage and a total of 55% of the patents will be in technical fields meeting this criterion.
Two theoretical explanations for these results maybe added. Again, mergers and acquisitions may be biasing the data. The purchase of a company may have two different consequences, according to the type of competence being developed. If the competence developed abroad is marginal, the acquisition of a new subsidiary may be related to the widening of the MNE's technological portfolio. In this case, the home country of the MNE may hold technological advantages in the technical field where the new affiliate has its specialization and this may be a reason for the acquisition. This could be the case, for instance, of General Motors and its acquisition of Opel. In the case of core competencies, again the importance of foreign research in the area should be expected to decrease. Still, some more work in this direction should be done.
An altemative explanation requires leaving aside "the network-based view" of intemational K&D activities. As it is shown above, there seems to be no reason for the location of R&D labs in these countries due to revealed technological advantage. On the contrary, most cases show that firms execute R&D activities abroad based on their core competencies and not on the core competencies of host countries. This result again confirms Patel and Vega's (1999) findings. However, the explanation of the occurrence of specialization requires more than that. When firms are specialized they do different lines of research abroad from those they do in their home country. The location of most intemational specialized R&D in sectors that expend moderate levels of R&D and that provide inputs to other sectors may help us to explain the phenomenon. It may be that firms need to adapt these products to the specific needs of users in these host countries. This surely may be the case of the Machinery sector. In this case, the explanation for the specialization would be due to market-oriented adaptive R&D.
The adaptive character of intemational R&D may be confirmed by the two regressions in (i) the firm's R&D intensity (RDINT), represented by the ratio of R^D to sales; (ii) a measure of intemationalization of productive activity represented by the ratio of foreign employment to total employment (FOREMP); (iii) a measure of firm size, represented by total employment (EMPL); (iv) the level of technological diversification, represented by ^^^y • As it can be seen FOREMP emerges as significant in both specifications. This indicates that the R&D intemationalization is still a consequence of the intemationalization of production. Note that the R&D intensity and employment variables are not significant and assume a negative value, suggesting that this is not a phenomenon of high technology firms as suggested elsewhere, neither of the leaders in their own sectors (CANT-WELL and JANNE, 1999) . The technological diversification variable is positive, though just misses the 10% significance level. In this case, Cantwell and Janne's (1999) hypothesis that geographical diversification appears as a consequence of an answer to the increase complexity of technological activities cannot be denied. On the contrary, there is a suggestion that firms that have higher levels of technological diversification need to acquire some of their technology in other countries. Further work should be done trying to capture other elements of complexity, such as relation with basic science and productive diversification.
Conclusions
This paper has two main conclusions. First, it shows that: (i) most fimis that execute R&D eiforts abroad duplicate their competencies in relation to the ones developed in their home countries; (ii) even when fimis research abroad has been specialized, they do not seem to be attracted by host countries' technological expertise; (iii) there is a close correlation between the location of R&D labs and tiie geographical distribution of employment.
This evidence does not support theories tiiat link recent increases in the R&D intemationafization to changes in the model of R&D organization inside MNE towards a network organization. On the contrary, this model would expect specialization of R&D undertaken abroad and closeness to host countries' strengths. Therefore, the paper supports older theories of internationalization of technological efforts that affirm that they are a consequence of adaptive market-oriented research (DUNNING, 1994; PATEL, 1995; PATEL and VEGA, 1999; CAVES, 1996) . Still, it is important to stress some shortcomings of the results here obtained. The sample only contains US MNE. However, previous works on the R&D intemationalization (PATEL, 1995; PATEL and PAVITT, 1994; DUNNING, 1994) have found tiiat intemationalization levels of R&D had a great correlation witii country size. Furthermore, Granstand et al.'s (1992) work on technological alliances shows how Swedish based firms are more likely to look for foreign partners than companies based on the US and Japan. In this sense, rather than, as stated by Cantwell and Janne (1999) , having a high cortelation between network-like intemational R&D organization and technological leadership, it seems that the right cortelation would be between intemational R&D networks and country size. Some of the differences in relation to Zander's and Cantwell and Janne's (1999) works may be due to differences in the sampling. Zander's work is totally composed of Scandinavian firms tiiat are based on small home countries and tiiat may need to recur to foreign R&D bases to have access to important R&D assets. The paper also innovates in using EPO's database. This is certainly a positive characteristic for it confirms some of the results and impressions draws from USPTO by Patel's work. However, the investigation of US MNE patenting at EPO may bias the results towards greater levels of intemationalization of R&D. A second conclusion of the paper is to demand further work. Three main suggestions emerge in this direction. First, it is clear that further work is needed in the identification of the type of knowledge developed abroad. Coombs' (1996) work on tacit knovdedge calls for the identification of the type of knowledge being developed in foreign R&D locations for the confirmation of the market-oriented hypothesis. Second, although some evidence was raised from the relation between foreign employment and intemationalization of R&D efforts, tiie work should be extended to include evidence in the country level. Third, an important element that appears to influence intemational R&D and that could not be matched by the present analysis is the role played by mergers and acquisitions. As it has been stressed, M^A may affect the location of R&D in many aspects and its role will change depending on the relation between the type of competence that was developed abroad before the transaction and the trend that international R&D will follow after the transaction.
